
State FY18 Total FY19 Total FY20 Total FY21 Total FY22 Total 2018-2022 
Total

EPSCoR 
Total

Federal 
Total Adjusted $ % of Total $

(Drill to Inst) Amt $k Amt $k Amt $k Amt $k Amt $k Amt $k Amt $k Amt $k
Grand Total $7,457,851 $7,734,408 $7,799,302 $8,169,835 $8,169,835 $39,331,231 $733,328 $869,394 $37,728,509 100.00%
Other $23,354 $27,131 $21,735 $22,869 $22,869 $117,958 - - - -
US Total $7,434,497 $7,707,277 $7,777,567 $8,146,966 $8,146,966 $39,213,273 $773,187 $869,394 $37,570,692 100.00%

Guam - $1,210 $4,490 $5,457 $4,818 $15,975 $12,718 - $3,257 0.01%
Virgin Islands $6,304 $2,922 $8,149 $8,842 $9,631 $35,848 $20,021 - $15,827 0.04%
Vermont $19,389 $6,118 $17,360 $12,103 $13,452 $68,422 $20,553 - $47,869 0.13%
South Dakota $15,021 $20,290 $19,570 $16,323 $28,446 $99,650 $42,193 - $57,457 0.15%
North Dakota $16,051 $8,671 $19,927 $25,074 $20,483 $90,206 $25,105 - $65,101 0.17%
West Virginia $15,959 $15,125 $17,222 $19,917 $16,272 $84,495 $16,538 $695 $67,262 0.18%
Puerto Rico $19,488 $19,355 $23,623 $18,977 $18,914 $100,357 $16,737 - $83,620 0.22%
Wyoming $17,068 $28,525 $26,333 $17,722 $20,097 $109,745 $22,907 - $86,838 0.23%
Mississippi $21,791 $24,514 $19,826 $31,258 $27,966 $125,355 $21,233 $1,858 $102,264 0.27%
Maine $33,440 $25,013 $29,236 $26,074 $37,968 $151,731 $49,363 - $102,368 0.27%
Arkansas $28,979 $19,720 $27,031 $33,841 $42,374 $151,945 $33,495 - $118,450 0.31%
Idaho $24,745 $30,765 $25,426 $34,790 $42,174 $157,900 $36,902 - $120,998 0.32%
Nevada $22,091 $25,951 $26,783 $29,940 $36,970 $141,735 $8,367 - $133,368 0.35%
Kentucky $32,887 $32,034 $41,422 $38,574 $41,603 $186,520 $33,932 - $152,588 0.40%
New Hampshire $38,751 $41,947 $42,904 $33,275 $38,409 $195,286 $32,856 $3,440 $158,990 0.42%

Montana $30,567 $31,487 $38,541 $39,671 $42,732 $182,998 $23,523 - $159,475 0.42%
Oklahoma $24,624 $31,122 $37,208 $41,665 $51,654 $186,273 $22,983 $2,845 $160,445 0.43%
Nebraska $34,167 $41,761 $25,166 $39,216 $55,814 $196,124 $35,378 - $160,746 0.43%
Kansas $41,173 $37,956 $44,239 $40,410 $47,931 $211,709 $38,859 - $172,850 0.46%
Delaware $36,652 $41,135 $44,312 $46,509 $46,361 $214,969 $24,628 - $190,341 0.50%
South Carolina $64,019 $67,592 $55,752 $68,959 $68,218 $324,540 $26,155 $82,707 $215,678 0.57%
Louisiana $42,513 $39,207 $46,391 $62,140 $64,911 $255,162 $38,519 - $216,643 0.57%
Hawaii $45,314 $54,175 $49,016 $57,273 $48,781 $254,559 $21,641 - $232,918 0.62%
New Mexico $46,030 $45,758 $59,651 $55,250 $54,538 $261,227 $22,508 $2,055 $236,664 0.63%
Rhode Island $43,605 $56,491 $51,046 $60,554 $45,090 $256,786 $20,030 - $236,756 0.63%
Alaska $45,032 $62,202 $61,168 $56,053 $52,216 $276,671 $24,534 - $252,137 0.67%
Iowa $50,677 $45,637 $51,742 $57,905 $58,912 $264,873 $2,862 - $262,011 0.69%
Alabama $60,140 $58,987 $69,095 $63,484 $79,292 $330,998 $38,788 - $292,210 0.77%
Missouri $68,107 $58,908 $64,194 $63,744 $89,420 $344,373 - $1,600 $342,773 0.91%
Utah $69,120 $54,205 $68,067 $79,516 $83,916 $354,824 - - $354,824 0.94%
Connecticut $70,064 $76,261 $71,524 $97,262 $90,964 $406,075 - - $406,075 1.08%
Tennessee $70,213 $85,665 $88,486 $85,011 $157,273 $486,648 - $74,331 $412,317 1.09%
Minnesota $88,204 $100,313 $107,738 $80,220 $102,727 $479,202 - - $479,202 1.27%
Wisconsin $103,372 $130,694 $123,337 $115,820 $151,354 $624,577 - - $624,577 1.66%
Arizona $121,076 $132,901 $141,964 $157,394 $178,256 $731,591 - - $731,591 1.94%
Oregon $155,364 $193,348 $118,837 $123,562 $148,790 $739,901 - - $739,901 1.96%
New Jersey $163,443 $138,801 $165,482 $183,507 $155,004 $806,237 - $198 $806,039 2.14%
Virginia $156,290 $165,309 $197,150 $197,140 $228,634 $944,523 - $132,591 $811,932 2.15%
Georgia $145,907 $171,171 $151,136 $167,817 $188,664 $824,695 - - $824,695 2.19%
Indiana $147,284 $171,448 $168,885 $182,303 $164,969 $834,889 - - $834,889 2.21%
Washington $154,210 $153,926 $160,383 $182,589 $193,765 $844,873 - $250 $844,623 2.24%
Ohio $185,471 $205,901 $195,016 $203,771 $204,575 $994,734 - - $994,734 2.64%
North Carolina $206,368 $204,285 $197,366 $219,261 $203,966 $1,031,246 - - $1,031,246 2.73%
Michigan $220,479 $241,546 $244,067 $208,366 $229,092 $1,143,550 - - $1,143,550 3.03%
Florida $207,645 $242,959 $248,025 $260,366 $267,335 $1,226,330 - - $1,226,330 3.25%
Pennsylvania $261,353 $313,292 $296,346 $330,252 $334,412 $1,535,655 - $202 $1,535,453 4.07%
Illinois $293,154 $309,353 $326,207 $315,807 $342,625 $1,587,146 - - $1,587,146 4.21%
Colorado $334,888 $360,766 $351,512 $356,923 $372,000 $1,776,089 - $6,916 $1,769,173 4.69%
Maryland $392,026 $426,367 $402,651 $382,696 $408,459 $2,012,199 - $68,238 $1,943,961 5.15%
District of Columb $495,990 $407,293 $389,415 $445,549 $448,200 $2,186,447 - $156,639 $2,029,808 5.38%
Texas $416,707 $430,699 $403,560 $447,740 $481,011 $2,179,717 - - $2,179,717 5.78%
New York $514,151 $483,922 $523,642 $541,586 $571,976 $2,635,277 - $320 $2,634,957 6.98%
Massachusetts $502,743 $550,378 $558,913 $565,631 $562,074 $2,739,739 - $262 $2,739,477 7.26%
California $1,014,237 $981,739 $1,030,874 $1,111,576 $1,099,822 $5,238,248 - $334,247 $4,904,001 13.00%

Source: NSF Budget Internet Information System: https://dellweb.bfa.nsf.gov/starth.asp 

Percent of NSF funding, by jurisdiction, with exclusions*
FY 2018 - FY 2022

*Exclusions: Annual totals were adjusted to exclude EPSCoR RII & Conference/Workshop funding and NSF funding to other federal 
agencies. Totals differ from those in BIIS due to adjustment for these exclusions.



Jurisdiction FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 FY22 Total
Alaska $4,356 $11,291 $749 $4,028 $4,110 $24,534
Alabama $11,047 $3,869 $8,623 $3,253 $11,996 $38,788
Arkansas $10,722 - $6,717 $4,992 $11,064 $33,495
Delaware $4,910 $7,521 $4,636 $3,963 $3,598 $24,628
Guam - - $4,140 $4,624 $3,954 $12,718
Hawaii $5,367 $3,000 $4,332 $2,643 $6,299 $21,641
Iowa - - $289 $999 $1,574 $2,862
Idaho $6,097 $13,389 $6,338 $5,584 $5,494 $36,902
Kentucky $7,223 $3,820 $11,819 $2,602 $8,468 $33,932
Kansas $10,729 $1,965 $5,442 $10,760 $9,963 $38,859
Louisiana $4,860 $6,040 $7,209 $12,389 $8,021 $38,519
Maine $7,253 $7,883 $10,166 $8,179 $15,882 $49,363
Mississippi $5,363 $3,974 $4,086 $5,042 $2,768 $21,233
Montana $4,230 $8,305 $5,183 $610 $5,195 $23,523
North Dakota $5,614 - $5,884 $12,107 $1,500 $25,105
Nebraska $3,129 $8,749 $4,149 $7,671 $11,680 $35,378
New Hampshire $6,713 $6,413 $10,410 $1,743 $7,577 $32,856
New Mexico $4,130 $8,200 $4,185 $225 $5,768 $22,508
Nevada $190 $803 $1,027 $1,239 $5,108 $8,367
Oklahoma $124 $997 $5,351 $4,840 $11,671 $22,983
Puerto Rico $1,000 $5,722 $3,070 $3,509 $3,436 $16,737
Rhode Island $4,182 $9,062 $355 $5,262 $1,169 $20,030
South Carolina $5,307 $9,048 $4,318 $5,250 $2,232 $26,155
South Dakota $4,658 $9,828 $8,548 $6,455 $12,704 $42,193
Virgin Islands $4,171 - $5,379 $4,761 $5,710 $20,021
Vermont $10,428 - $6,422 $1,785 $1,918 $20,553
West Virginia $4,000 $6,000 $3,271 $1,754 $1,513 $16,538
Wyoming $4,755 $4,959 $4,813 $4,190 $4,190 $22,907

Jurisdiction FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 FY22 Total
California $62,446 $85,166 $59,802 $69,448 $57,385 $334,247
Colorado $1,590 $1,351 $1,073 $1,314 $1,588 $6,916
District of Columbia $45,642 $30,790 $29,005 $13,325 $37,877 $156,639
Maryland $9,462 $9,769 $15,729 $15,109 $18,169 $68,238
Massachusetts $262 - - - - $262
Mississippi - - $276 $883 $699 $1,858
Missouri $1,600 - - - - $1,600
New Hampshire $1,923 $1,517 - - - $3,440
New Jersey $95 $103 - - - $198
New Mexico - $654 $660 $593 $148 $2,055
New York - $59 - - $261 $320
Oklahoma $472 $458 $635 $625 $655 $2,845
Pennsylvania - - - $68 $134 $202
South Carolina $14,557 $19,152 $14,128 $20,814 $14,056 $82,707
Tennessee $2,761 $3,412 $3,676 $3,903 $60,579 $74,331
Virginia $10,561 $17,635 $35,637 $23,476 $45,282 $132,591
Washington - $250 - - - $250
West Virginia $139 $139 $139 $139 $139 $695

EPSCoR RII, Conferences, & Workshops Funding ($k)

NSF Funding to Other Federal Agencies ($k)
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